
DIRECTORY

,ilR0 BUSINESS HOUSES.

af. Any builneia firm ran have three line
i He, In tliU colicmi under appropriate hauling
ithcra'e ol 1.W per month or 12 per year

payable- quarterly iu advene.

Iliirriwitre. Move nd Tli Wr.
r. I nil r I . I a -- an. Tin -- nrt Itur.l.

A. MAI. I.e. V r I" .TIU,:, 7.7.,
v. are, (.linden wul Irurnvra' Implements, Wire
.ooda, Itefrlg'TBtora, Pumps and Ladders.

I l.i Corninerolal Avenue, (iutteringt uud .lob
Work ilnur on short notii.

l.iiuilier.
. S . M c( ! A 1 1 K Y I )nler i n hard and soft 1 inn- -i

it, flooring, ceiling, sidinft nuil iirfaced
lumber, Intli ninl shingle. OlQc Hnl yard
. uruiT Twentieth street aud Yiu.til' tou 3Vuiuk

LANC ASTER KICK- -f- m In andi.
iluors, blinds, etc., hard r - .t lurulier ami

. Vur.lun1iidi.i-- ,
.11 inirclal avenue,

orut r Kill hrree'.

i. Ii AllTMAN'-Dea- ler in Qucensware, Toys,
I .imp and nil kiuiln of lPMi:y uitii-l- . Cuiuinoi-- ui

mi rune, corner 'lh street.

flinluitrnpliy .

A'll.l.l M WINTIUt Sixth street lutwitu
oiium-p-la- avenue and avmiw.

lolluiiK nni! Merchnut I'ntlorlmr.
JOHN ANTIUM Men-hun- Tailor and dcahr

n Heady Minle. Clothing. iH ohm i .

Itenl i:liile Aiiriiolra.
M. .1. HOWLKY-Rif- fil r'stiit--Agen- Iluy

mi'l lelli real esl.ili', lydlteli reins, pay taxes
lor eu iniiiiuHrcmi avenue, -r

tn Ninth ami Tenth street .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL II. R.
Shortostnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-- TO

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Rood ItunninK Two

Daily TrniriH from Cairo.
Making

I;:;;',;:"'.;1.::;::1.:::'.;:::
Train a Leavo Cairo

1 20 p.m. Fa-- t I'Jiprc-s- , arriving In 't.
Louis f:.'n) p. m.; Chicago, a.m.

2 20 p.m, CINCINNATI & LOUIS- -

ViLLE FAST LINE
Airivinjf' n Cincinnati a.m.; Louis-iilic- ,

am Indi uiapol'n, l.l.'i a.m.:
Passengers by lull t: Kin arrive :il above
poln'a

m
ADVANOH

HOURS

OF ANY OTHEfl BOUtE.
I,i0 p. m. I ml Mail with sleeper

fur HI'. LOI IS ami ClllCAiiO,
arrivim In St. Loul- - at ei;.T) a.m. "Jul-rsg- o

at 4 i p.m. (.'oimccting at Odin
or fiitirgham t it Cincinnati, 1iiilsvillc
am) Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
IV-- t rige r by this linn go through to

t tip Ka't without any delay caused by
Miml.iy liitnrvoniii.

ncsVllliIlA AKTI'liNOOV TKA1N
FHwM ( A1KO A It i( I V V. IN N K W

11RK MONHAY MUHMVI
a r m- v

35 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF AN'Y itTMl'.H KOl'TK.

AiJ'.eriiKpnienta of cotnpttinc llifa I hat
iljpy n kc Iiftti r Vuv Hum thin one, are
rc "BHieil I'itlicr thrnusfli it,'f.oriiiici' or a

Jfnire lo miricad the pulilio.
1 ur llimni!ii tit kuti ami itilurm lUoii,

if. ply :it lllino:- - t'i titrjl It. K. lfpal, Cairo.
SkAlll. AtlMlVK Al CAin.l)

'(jn'M. i m.
n! I:l'.lii.

.IA. lOHS'O.'.,
(iou'l yoinliiTn .:;t.

'.J. it. ..sr. Tb lii t Ai't.

II.11I.V nun l.i 1 ..niik' iiin 11. in.
ihi. flti-i'l- a nl rrrnin anil aluee.i inl

V) w iurl III. .Mlllltiollil llcelrri. I III- - Q
c iinlinii 11m t'l iimrriii' ii iiti.vf l. y

Sew netho'l if tnnlinnit. Nru
t I'l iiiuilalile rviiicilicn.

an. I nrrularii n'lit In lu Jr Z invi.'.s. A'Mrin lloHAKii f t$
" LiATii y. In V Slum . 1'liilu- - Hca rt.. hin. I n. An int.tutinn hav- -

,0 a liiiih irpmaliun lr hopnr "
n'lln cor.'l'ji't ar-'- prolrfionuli
'lilt.

I'liolnKriiplin
- or arti tic Pliotoyrnpiis ut a modi rate

.on rail at Omtiive Vfi7..ll (".aliery.

lor hull'.
Ilor-f- , bn;'?j", liiinic?". anl acoinplutp

ntufit for the fame. The horn', five

old, !iii;;jr.v an .1 linrm's nearly
new, ull luroiii! hundred and fifty dollar.
Apply to N'. V. Ilaeker, 70 Ohio levee.

Ilollounj "n 1'ilU ninl ninlitirnl.
lieroltila wa conlilered inetirable until

heprerit dncovrry of 'Hollowny's l'llla
iinil ) incnt" u;ion the world.
Diea.--e whi.-- haliled tlio tkill ol the
uiedleal erhool", readily yield to these peer-!ei- a

remedies. Scurvy, erysiipela, salt
rheum, itch, and all euUncous eruptions
Are etirablii by them. Tweuty-liv- e cents
per box or pot.

'I lie New T" Ilnll nt A jit
This elegant struetnrc is now complete,

hi beauty of design it surpasses anything
ol its kind in the state. Constructed of

briek and dark marble it te as perma-lie- n

as it is charming. The Knulish
architects have adorned it iu subdued
colors, wliloli plenso without tiring the
eye. Dr. .1. .', Ayer built nnd gave It to

the town !n acknowledgment of the. dis-

tinction they conferred upon liim in tak-

ing his name. Although it Is a goner-o- n

gilt, still the hearty good wishes ot
.1 whole people arc of greater value, und
the generous donor hasdoubtk-s- s secured
thorn. Grnon (.Vmm.) Journal, lill

Tobneeu ami Cikpfh.
Mereliants.groccrs, and saloon-keeper- s

.diould not lorget Unit Me'srs, Corlis it
Kuulvin, proprietors ol the rrairio State
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an establishment at the corner
uf Slxtti street and Ohio leveo In this
city where they wi). do 11 wholesale and
retail business In the tobacco und cigar
line. They have on hand the largest
and moit, eomplete stock 01

obaeco and cigars ever opened
in Cairo, and arc prepared to
supply the wants of the trade at the

lowest living prices. Dealers aro In-

vited to call and examine their stock.

1'. Khclley,
Oyer and cleaner of ladles' and gentle-iiieni,- 1

gurmcnts, No. 30 Eighth street,
Oulro. Oentlcmcns1 bats dyed and

cleaned und blocked la the latest style.

Chemical soap on hand, warranted to

remove impurities from all iabrlcs with-

out Injury to the material. lu

SECRET SOCIETIES

rjjl K.M.K.C.
I I Th knigbh of the above orler nittt
LmJ t their hail the Ont and third Monday
in mm:u mouth. Comuwrciul avenue, 2d door
outh of 1'th nrwt, al a p ru.

JOUM U. 1I0IMCH,G. CM.

ASCALOH LODGE, KO. M.

Rniffhta nl Prthlal. murtl tfcrv
ilay niff lit at hUi-- il aevan. in (KM-- I
k..n,.ui 11. n ... llnwa.

I.KnfwUi.r f!ariuuanili-r-

ALEXANDER LOIIOE, NO. 2M,

flZr, "h lnd"imlmt Onler of T

g low, inerla every Tburwlay nmht
'!ltr4rrr Bt haft'iiAM wwn, in tlilr hall on

.Vmuriernul ainiip. Iiitwi-e- sixth ani) BeT-nt-

'ncta WntK. lwkiiiii, N. U.

tAIHO ENCAMpMKKT, I. 0. O. r.. DiU
in liall on the firatand third

iii'AilHy iu I'Viry month, at nalf-pa- aoven
Aimiwus. 0 P

jT t'AIUl.01OK. NO.iW.A.F. A. M.
llohl nouirnunicatiimi iu

Hull, coniir liiiimiirclaj avenue
' a.nl KiKliiH atrwt, on the BiwiU'l and
'mirth Moinlav ol'eaih month.

HATtN OF ADVF.B IhlliU.

IfAU hilla forailvurtlaiuK, am due and pay-

able in advahi.i
Tranaii nt ndverliainK Will U insrrttd at lha

rate of (1 ' r sijuare fur the Emt innvrtion
und 5) cenui for each auhsivjuent one A liberal
ilmcountwill he made on standing ati-- 'li?l
aylvertiavuicnU

tor iniiertinn Futiral notir SI NotKoI
niiwtlnK of s'HilHiin or M.H onlirii f ocntg for

,i h inaertion
(liurrh, Hotitty, Fii tivul and uppfr noting

will ouly rti d rti.ii un.iita
No a lvprtlwiiiunt will In1 reepivnl al than

69 ftM.U, and no anvertiBinfnt will he IniiTted
for lew thun tbrfe dnilnra lr inontli

I.UCAI. Kt'NI.VI.HSI .MllttS
Of one Kjtmre (H lines space) or more, in-

serted In the Iit'LLKHN as follows : (Less
than one flqtiarc counted as a square.)
One insertion per 8'i'iare $ 50

Two inrertlotis per rquarc 75

Three Insertions per square 1 00

Six insertions per square 1 73

Two weeks per rquare 2 .10

One month per square SO

Special rates made on large advertise-ment- s

or lor longer time.

BABY
bz:posztxoxt

The manasfers ol the Baby K.xpo-iltio-

would mo.-- t li.f jrni the citi-

zens ol 1 aim that fie gra'id entertain-
ment will take place at

SCHEEL'S HALL,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

May 22d and 23d, 1877.

Jtetween the hours ol One and Five e ach
tilt, rmxiu. The children will b" divided
into live classes, viz :

ClaM A. Infant" ti month lie' uuder.
" I- I- ' 12

('. ' 2 year "
,. ),... .1 ;i "

K. Twins underline year.
The will eou-i- -t ot Children-

liu' .;ies and nold coin. Kntrancn lee i'i
v hieli iuvlinleii a pa (or the mother

atel hild ornu se. The entry II t in now
npi-- at Jiele lliid's otllee, and al Mr-- .
Tuvlurs and Urn. Mevens, -- ix'.h tt.

t.oeal Mealtier u-e- ir.

Caiuo, 111., Mny i.', i:7.
TIUS I llAll I Tfi. I WOT.V'Vatr.'l Wtm

am f:W V ilfac
11 II" 'i : n W H I fair
il t.M:. M VV V. . 1I.1

" ri: N 11 do

J A MLS WA ISr.N.
"rufarit. limial Vrvioe. I'. 3. A.

CITY NBWsS.
VKI)Ntl.VY, MAY JI. Is77.

A CrtTil.

'In all who nre sntlering froin Hie

errors and of yout'i ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will scud a recipe that will

cure you, free of clmrL'e. This great
emedy v. as discovered by a min-lonar-

:u South Ameriea. Send a

envelope to the IfeV. ifueph T.
Inman, Station I). Bible Hon-.- ?, New

rk City.

ll lurca nml ItriK iien.
K. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. He has opened a
large 6tock of brackets, shelves, frames,
chronios, picture cord and tassels, cur-

tain tassels lancy nails, hat racks, etc.

Picture Ir.wning made a speciality
Chronios mounted in t'ie cheapen and
best st.vle. 1m

iriiavin liic li'erl
Is generally an cventtul episode in life;

whether it be as pilgr'm to worship the

prophet's shrine at Mecca, or as a part ol

a caravan ol merchants, Tlio dangers of
the destructive simoon, attacks ot preda-

tory robbers and the agony of dying

from thirst are dissipated on reaching

one of those gardens ot the dese-t- , nn

oasis. Partaking of that w hlch recuper-

ates, they meet their future difficulties
with recruited strength and renewed en-

ergies. Ho with modern lile, dangers

from disease threaten nil humanity, but
it we make use of a remedy which allevi-

ates nccuto attacks of sickness, thus
their becoming chronic, wo shall

realize that necessary and refreshment In

traveling lilo's desert which bus been dis-

covered in the Home Stomach Bittkr"..

Tim Detirm of the System
Must cither pass through its natural
channels of exit, the bowels, tho kidneys

and the pores, or, In delimit thereof,

polsou and disorder tho fluids of the sys-

tem. In order to effect the complete
of this dangerous refuse, the

organs through which It passes off must

be nctlve nnd unobstructed. Fortunately
there is a certain means of rendering
them so when thry are not. Hostettcr
Stomach Ditters stimulate the action ol
the excretory organs, and by diffusing a
genial warmth througU tho circulation,
encourage moderate perspiration. By
this triple effect the exodus of th loecal
and other waste matters aro encouraged,
and the system freed from peril it would

otherwise Incur. Tho action ol the
bowels which follows tho use ol this
beneficent alterative is easy and unac-

companied by griping, and its itlumla
tiye eflect upon tho urinary organs very
conducive to their local health.

tCCAl rOC&EX FIECZ9.

M'robatc court was In uiun ye Her-da-

and considerable business trans-
acted.

Wanted a good girl to do second
work. Apply ot the Bi.lletis otllce. 3t

Police Ollicer Axley yesterday at
rested a drunken man ou a charge ol In-

decent conduct. Ho was locked up and
will be given a hearing

Tho last number ot the A-i- Jour-
nal contains the delinquent tax lbt. The
list Is a lengthy ouc, uklnsf up six lull
sheets of that paper.

Situation wautcd by a boy sixteen
years of ago, who Is active and willing
to work. Apply at this office lor lur-th- er

Information. lt.
-J-ackson Frick, Esq., ol Juneboio,

is in the city attending court. Ilo Is en-

gaged in the. L'tnon couiitv. nnd citv of
Jonesboro, Cairo and St. Louis nilroad
bond cases.

Judge Bradley, M. F. Swart cope,
T. T. Hohinsoti, lion Johnson, lid. .lc-Oui-

and a number of oilier lending
citizens ol Jackson county, are in th
city.

The entertainment at the St. Charles
hot. 1 last evening was a success in every
particular. The music was excellent,
find the reading by Rev. Mr. Dillon-Le- e

was pleasing in the highest degree.

The pntc to be given by tha pupils
ol the Loretto academy nnd St. Patrick's
school on Thursday, will be held in the
beautiful grove near New Grand Chain,
on the Cairo and Yineenties railroad.
The train will leve Cairo at eight
o'clock.

Dick Pitgerald has opened a saloon
in his new brick opposite the court houw.
His bar is supplied with the choicest ot
wines and liquor?, brer, cigar', tobacco,
etc. Iiick's uti A No. 1 lellow, and his
place will undoubtedly lier-oni- popular
with tbf! public.

-.- Mrs. Oallney has ltinoye l to her
house on Division street, in the
court house square, where she is
prepared to accommodate a limited num-

ber of boarders. Mrs. , Jafl'iiey keeps a
ifood house, amkboarderi will find first--

class accommodation". Iw.

The trial ol the man Walker lor the
abduction ol Mary Nah, is 5d for y

at ten o'clock before Justice ol the
Peace J. W. Carter ut Mound City. We
arc told, but dojnot know whether It Is

true, that alktr has gone to parts
and will not te on hand at the

trial Ills bondsuu-- were in the
city looking for him last night, hut up to

a late hour had riot been able to liud
him.

Albert John-oii- , an old offender, was
before Judge Bird yesterday on a charge
of being drunk and disorderly. At
a l ite hour on Monday night Johnson
was picked up on Commercial avenue

ne'tr Lancaster & flice's lumber yard in

a drunken condition, and on the way to
the lock-u- p he iuud it exceedingly
lively lor the onicor. Judge l'.lrd lined
hltu live dollars and costs on each charge.

Mr. F.d. Braxton, that cliM 01' mn-son- al

artists, has taken charge of the
shop on Lighth street, owned by the late
Daniel Latnpert. Ed. Braxton is one ol

the best barbers 'n the state, as well as a

gentleman In bis intercourse, with his

patrons. He was one of the sufferer in

the late fire at the corner of F.ighth street
and Commercial avenue, and lo.t heavi
ly. He is now trying 10 hu Id up again,
and we be;peak lor hi in a IjIi- - share ol

patronage. lie deserves it. tt
liefriger.itors, the very "not, at A.

llalley's, 115 Coimncrcitil avenue. ANo,

slove3 and tinwaie, toilet ware, table and

pocket cutlery, garden and farmers' itu
pleuients, plows, corn planters and shell- -

er. sulkcy rakes and a general stock nt

stoves, fin and Lard ware, tlnwer stands,
both wire and wood, flower trailers, dif
ferent styles, hanging ba-kc- tl all
kinds; the largest variety ot bird cages
in the city and will be sold very low at
A. llalley's 115 Commercial avenue.

3.21.3m

Arlington hotel arrivals 1!. F.
Dresler, Chicago; E. S. ni niington. New
Orleans; M. Handel, J. Malt .MorrNoi.,

Cape Girardeau; E. I.. Andrews, Indian-

apolis; W. H. Burkett, steamer Garrett;
G. W. Lunsburg, Steelville, III.; Dr. M,

Caurtney and wile. Grand Chain; Mr.
Beckwitb, W'olt Island; B. F. Light,
Charleston, Mo; II. S. Yoeiim, Pulaski;
J. l. Perry man find wife, Miss Bet lie
Lee, Woll Island; J.J. Campbell, Miss

Mattie Campbell, Ccntrali.r, Gale New- -

burg, James G. Bell, John L. Brown. SI.
Louis; J. il, Hamilton, Seoltsburg, 111.

Died In this city at about nm o'clock
p.m., Tuesday, May 2, 1S77, of scarlet
fever, after only two days' illnrss, Lucy,
only daughter ol John F. and Bet tic Buc- -

tor, age eight years. The funeral ser-Vtc-

were held at the, Methodist church
last evening, alter which Mr. Carry, the
undertaker, started for Anna with the
remains, the railroad company having
refused to take tho corps on account of
tho disease. Mr. and Mrs. Ile-Jto- accom-

panied by a number of friends, went to
Anna by tho train last night. This wi:

their only child, nml, as may be imag-

ined, tiicy wero fondly attached to her.
They have the sympathy ol tho public
generally In this the hour ot their be-

reavement.

The grand jury got down lo busl- -

iv ss yesterday, and ground out eight
indictments. Two bills were Ignored,
and tho parties held under them, Sam
Wilson, 1111 old carpenter, nnd Daniel N

Harrison were discharged br order of
Judge Baker. Harrison was arrested on
a charge of receiving stolen goods. The
divorce caw of Dr. A. T. Oveiilnvs
Emma Overlln, was called, and tint ap
plication for divorce dismissed on ihn
ground that tho plaintiff was not a r .sl

dent 01 Alexander county, tho ile,

murrer to the replication In the
Jackson and Union counties, and in
tho city of Jonesboro, Cairo nnd St
Louis railroad bond cases, wore mo
tallied. It is probable the case will be
proceeded with this morning.

Among tho arrivals at tho St.
Charles hotel yesterday wcu It. J.
Johnson, Cincinnati, Ohio, Robert
Levy, S t. Louis ; R. R. Townss, Jones-

boro. III.; B. T. Duncan, Elco, til,; Win.
S. Hanners, Jonesboro, III.; Wm.
Bradley, Robert W. Hamilton, Don
Johnson, Alurphysboro, III.; L s. But-

ler, St. Lous; A. C. Davis, Murphysboro,

III.; Jas. Bradley DcSoto, M. K.

J. Black, Cincinnati, Ohio;
A, 11. Edwards, Evansville; Geo. S. Nel-

son. Terra naute; G.P. Krlght. St.I.onls;
E. K.IIally, New York; F. A. Canda,
president Cairo and St. Louis railroad;
W. S. Searls, attorney lor Cairo and St.
Louis railroad. Chicago; C. Knnpp, Lin-

coln, III.; A. H. Bishop, Chicago; 'J'hos.
Grail, Boston; Miss Louiso Dickson,
Chicago; T. Robinson, Foreman, 111.;

F. h. Doggy. Louisville; X. Nor-thro- p

and I.. Meary, Csncinnati.

I ncle Daniel George, an honest old
colored man, has stood the st inns of
morn than sixty-liv- e years. Ho has
lived tho life ot a bachelor, and never
until a year Rgo fell in with a wench
witli whom be believed he could live and
be happy. Just about one year
ago Dan'el saw Sarah Christian, a
comely mulatto girl, and as the old man
suvs, "jes so soon as I slapped my eyes
on her, stitnthlu" struck me." Daniel is
not able to tell whit tliaV'suinthiu' " was
but 'every time ho saw that "gal his heatt
went flipet-tlo- p flipet-fli- p jes' like a buz-

zard's wings." He sorter wanted to be

'round where she was, and alter a.Uiile
he got to saying nice tilings to her, and
she finally agreed to marry him. Daniel
hail several hundred dollars in money,
and w ben Sarah Christian consented to
"jinf! him lor life." he gave tho greater
part ol it to her for safe keeping. Tho
wedding day was set,;, and Daniel
bought himself a lot of
new duds,' and Jmado ull the necessary
arrangements for the event. The wed-

ding wa to take plac some time soon
and Daniel never once suspected his
Sarah ol being false to him. But she
v.-- for a few d iys ago she went off and
married another fellow, and spent all of
poor old Dan's money in buying her
wedding out-fi- r. It was two or three
day s after the wedding when old Dun
beard ol it, and the knowledge
that his idolized Sarah had
been false lo him, almost broke hi old
heart. He brooded over the matter tor
several days, nnd liiinlly concluded to
put an end to his misery by committing
suL-ide- , Accordingly on Saturday
morning last he resolved to carry his
determination into execution. He lelt
his home nnd went into the woods,
nnd with a huge ktillc cut his throat
from car to car, almost severing the
wind-pipe- . In this condition he was
found a few hour later and was removed
to his home and a physician called to sec

him. l!c was tound to be in a critical
eond.tion and liable, to slit. Ill off at any
moment. Oa Sunday he was brought tu
Cairo and put into the hospital lor treat-
ment, o'u Monday he was getting along
as well hs could be "expected under the
circumstances," and ltn may recover.
The old man has lived near Unity in this
conuly fir 11 ntuulrof vcar.

tVmiteil.
Two first-cla- ss dining room irls

wanted uf .the Arlington house. Aply
to D. W. Dkan, Proi).

k or Mile.
A grocery store, stock and fixtures, lo-

cated at Bird's Point, Missouri, will be
cold (or 1125. For particulars li quir
itt F. Korsnieyr'-- , Cairo, Ills. 2w

11 nrlH ltemoeil,
A positive cure. Puinless and stain- -

le-s- . Price.?!. Older from Dr. Qtiincy
. Scot 1, IVim live., Pitt-bur- Pa.,

or through any druggist. A liberal dis-

count to dealers. Circular free.

I n rni fJr Wenl.
A lino farm of 85 acres in Alexander

county. on the Mississippi rivt rat Berry's
landing. Good dwelling, ham, well, &c
cn the place. Pent low to a good tenant.

M. J. IIowli-v-

-- t Real Estate Ag f.

l or iceiii.
A house on Divi-io- n ttrcet. between

Washington avenue and Walnut street.
App'y to W. It. Smith.

CIGARS
AT AUCTION!

Tuesday Morning, 10 o'clock. May
2!th, 1S77.

10(1,0(10 Without Reserve.
tt WiNTr.it & Stewaut, Auctioneer.

t'li-Nt-- Iiink l.nuiKlry.
it is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

1c laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be
;weeti Washington nnd Commercial nve- -
aues, has one of the best conducted bum- -

iry establishments in the city, and land-.orr- is

of hotels and boarding houses will
.1rid it to their advantage to call upon
tier.

I.o wl 11 1'o'ket nook.
Lost on Sunday evening, Mav 2Clh,

IS77. a Docket-boo- k contain! 11 if C'M In

ounvnoy, 0111! check on tho City Nutionul
hunk tor SU 50, one nota Oil Thnnina
Chirk lor $11), one note on F. M. Ward
lor !.) bJ, ono noto ou Paul Pilcnue for
Jl'.l b5, and other papers, All th0 above
notes wire mtubt out to me. A reward
ol $20 will bo paid to the party returning., .. .. I. ...I.inn pocKce-noo- n iiiiei no questions asked

Sam 1 i.ima.v,
C.uto, May 21, KO. at

lr I. j,i, i.,
--A&H-V

HRV1IST,

mm "ns received a

largeaasortuient ot artlllclal teeth, and Is

prepared to supply nil of his putron i.

All brandies ol dentistry pertormed in

tlio most durable manner. Call at once.
Olllcu Eighth street between Washing-

ton and Commercial avenues, Cairo, 1111

boll,

teuton walks of r.

Al Leas I runt la What n Mo on. I tileC'OrrMpondfDt fcya,

Ami His Rondrtin Will h tnlud
I pon so l p."

btill Excnrn.
Moi-s- Cliv. III., May 22, 1577.

Our community has been for several
days, and Is still, In a terrible state of ex-

citement over the abduction by a man
claiming to be named John W. Walker,
hailing from St. Louis, of tho eldest
daughter of one ol our respectable citi-

zen a haudsome, intelligent young lady
of about twenty year of age a most
heartless and Infamous act.

the facts op tub case
Are as follows : About six weeks ago
the parties became acquainted, and Walk
er, after one or two visits, proposed mar
riage, to which the parents strenuously
objected, the lather ot the young lady
enforcing his views by kicking Walker
out ot his house. Subsequently lie had
nn Interview with tho young lady, who
demanded Indisputable proof ot his
character, standing, etc. It is said that
Walker exhibited to her and the family
letters purporting to be from hh lather,
mother and sister, stating his connection
with a

FAMILY OF wr.AL.TH

And respectability, am! that he was a
single man; and he also exhibited to the
young lady dratts or checks represent
Ing several thousand dollars, claiming
them to be genuine and to his credit In
bank in St. Louis, and also exhibited a
profusion of line jewelry, presenting her
a line diamond ring. Whilo all these
facts

did not rcu. v saitsi v

The parents who still objected to the
marriage, it seems that the scoundrel
so worked on the affections ol the young
lady as to induce birr to elopo with him,
which slii- - did about ton davs ago sinc-e-
going tirst to Cairo, and subsequently
on a trip Into Kentucky. After till his
protestations of respectability, of.bcing a
single man, etc., it is said, as soon ns ho
got her lully

i:xii:k his io Kit,

And away Irotn her home, he deliber-

ately and cooly informed her that he was
a married man, but that he would pro-

vide lor her beautifully.
It can readily be imagined the crushing

effect on the poor girl of this rascally
act adding treachery to falsehood. A s

soon as th-- j lather and mother heard ot
the elopement they spared no pains nor
expense lu trackiug the pair up, and on
Saturday last Sheriff Saup

AHllKSThU Till SCOL'XDRFI.

On the transfer boat a: Cairo, on his
way to St. Louis. Hit was brought here
under a warrant issued by Squire Mertz.
and the people not biting ready tor trial,
n continuance was granted, and lit! was
released on a Oond ol three hundred dol
lars lor his app"iuai)jii on Wednesday
morning at II o'clock. 1 1 is rumored that
at that time h will be as lar away from
here io he can get, or in other words
that

WAI.Kl.lt HAS WAl.KKl) 0 V

And lelt his bondsman with only
toe pleasure! ot hunting litnt up
and seeing that stern justice to the full
extent ol the law is meted out to him
only regretting that it does nut so to the
fml of a i'ojk. The bondsmen now eleep-l- y

regret ever having taken the step, but
tit the time was not aware- ot the iacts in
the case, as detailed ubove, and heartily
sympathize with the almost heart-broke- n

er and outraged lather.
J. W. C.

KENTUCKY VENGEJJCK.

I lie IVity lliey 1Iik e of K;-.i- if In
i liy .

1.1 iii'liluif of Ihe N an. Win. Allcnipl- -
.... .,.. Itu..-- ..'. . ........ .' V , .....

'ihe negro buy who attempted to

rapi', and ulterwards to murder. Mrs.
Pyleot Arlington, Kentucky, ou last

Thursday evening, paid the penalty ot

his crime tit lllatielville, Kentucky, on
Monday night, by being lynched by a

mob.
Full particulars have not been re-

ceived an I till that is known is about
this- -

SOMV.TIM1- nCUIVG MONDAY Xllilll'

A party ot armed and masked men, va-

riously estimated trout twenty-liv- to
fifty, went to the Jail at Bland-yill- e

and demanded the surrender of the
prisoner. The jailer refused to deliver
him up to the mob, who without any

further ado, torced lite jailer aside and
entered the building. The door ot the
cell in w hich the negro was confined was
battered down with an axe, and in a

short time the men who entered the
jail

(AMI-- ot T WTIil I IK NF.iiHo

In charge. The negro was taken a short
distance Irom the jail, when the party

halted, and u ropu was placed around the

negro's neck, the rope

IllTCIll.n TO A Ml l.f.

And the mule driven through the town

under the lash. After this the niob look

their departure, and a short distance

from the village hung the nog o to a tree,

nnd
iit ui a nitr.

Under him. While burning twelve bul-

lets were tired Into bis body. Ills

clothing was burned oft, and

the body, (tlio lower portion of which

was terribly burned) and perforated with

bullets, aud which wu.s still hanging at

nine o'clock yesterday morning as It had

been left by the mob, presented a terri-

ble and sickening scene.
The jailer at Blnndvillo though well

acquainted with tho people ol that
part of tho country, says the

leaders of tho mob were so thoroughly
disguised as to render recognition Im

possible.

One) IliinUreil Trliiinietl Hate.

Mrs S. Williamson has jiiol received

otio hundred til mined hats, ull of the

latest styles. Call and examine. So
trouble to show goods.

Wanted-T- wo or three girls to learn

the millinery trade. Thoso who have
hadsomo pcrlonce preferred, lw.

PISiVBEIiliT A3D ICE CRJEAU

fe-itlv- I or Ibo Hencflt ol Ihe Church
or I no iipilreiner lliurstriay liven-lu- g,

My a I, hi l liornloH's Block,lom tjireei-A-li-ilii- lou lOienie.
Supper will be served at six o'clock.

Chicago ico cream and delicious straw
berries In abundance. An Oriental truit
bazaar anil a lemonade well will lie a
great attraction. Prot. F.iscnburg's cele- -

brated band will furnish music. V beau-

tiful silk quilt will be awarded by vote
to one of the billowing popular young
ladles i Misses Annlo Pitcher, Ad
Hallidav, Emma Riley, Cora Stratton
Carrie Ungles and Frankle UextorJ.

As the proceeds will be used to cancel
tho debt ol the church it is hoped there
will be a largi attendance. 3t.

ICE ! ICE!
Husc, Loomis A Co., dealers lu north

em lake ice, have removed their ofHce

troin tho corner of Eighth street and
Ohio levee to the Ice houses one door be-

low the St. Charles hotel, and are now
delivering Ice in all parts of the city.
Those desiring tho cold sttill will leave
their orders at the new office, where they
will receive prompt attention.

James Kavanaloh, Manager.
Caiko, Ii ls., May 17, 1877.

llnvo Ton a uf(li '.'

That dry, hacking cough is the herald
ol approaching consumption. To check
the swilt progress of tho destroyer,
prompt and decisive measures must be
resorted to. A dose ol Dr. --Morris' Syr-

up of Tar, Wild (.'berry and Horehound,
taken when the coughing spells come on,
will afford luimcd'uto relief, and event-
ually ellect a thorough cure. It will be
tound equally beneficial lo nil torm of
throat and lung disorders. In cases ol
croup it is of inestimable value. 'all at
the drug store ot

BARCl.Ai BROS'.
and inquire about it. They will lurnlsh
you wilh a trial size bottle for ID cents.
Largo sizes 50 cents and One Dollar.

Also, agents lor Prof. Parker's Picas-a- nt

Worm Syrup, which never tails.
Pleasant to take, and requires no physic.
Price 25 cents.
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FINAL SETTLEMENT.

ExUtc of David Jackson, deceased.
To w hom It may concern :

Please take notice that I have tiled my
final ticcottnr as adtninis'rator of said
estate, and will apply to the county court
ol Alexander county at tlm June term
thereof, to wit. on the third .Monday in
June, A, D. Is77, for a lull and final dis
charge irom all further liability as ad
ministrator ol estate'.

R. A. Ell.MoNDSO.V,

Administrator.
Cairo, May 21, 1S77.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Estate of A in VVIUia ns,

To whom it itiiy concern r'tease? tiil.o no-

tice' that I w llaiqily to ilic county court ol
Ale.andc county, rlt'b.g a. a coiirt of
orebate at the .lunc term thereof,
en the diird Moinliy In .lui.e, , 1). l77,
;oi a lull iiti-- l.nnl from all fur-
ther liability asadtnilii-t- t .'itor f s lid estate.

l.KOItGF. I ISHKIt,
Adiiii-jlstiato-

C iiro, III.. .May J i, 1S77. yt.

NO TH E OF FINAL SE T I CEMENT.
It tte of 'Thomas E. Sullivan,

I'o whom it may concern rieui-- o take no-- 1

ice tint I have tiled luy tinal uccnunt as
Administrator of said es ate, and shall ap-

ply to I'lc cotiuty court of Alexander
county, sitiiiifr us a court of probate, ut the
June term tlicriof. on the third
M.md'iy of .June. A. I). 1S77, fur a full and
tltial discharge Irotn ull timber liability as
administrator of said estate.

M. J. McltACLEV,
Administrator.

Cairo, 111.. May 2'M 1S77. d.lt.

IliKolicc'M i.eriniiii Nyriip.
t'i'ii tow be purchased riht at home; it

Is the most successful preparation ever in-

troduced to our people. It works like a
charm In cases consumption pneumo-
nia, hcniorrhiigca, asthma, sevcro coughs,
erouu, and other throat and lung diseases-N-

person litis ever used this medicine
without L,'ott'.ii!.' Immediate relief, yet there
are a Kood many poor, sintering, skepticn-person- a

going about nur nticcts with asus
pieious euiifih, and the voice ot eonsump-lio- n

eoinitiK In intheir lungs that will not
try it. If you die, it Is your own Mult, as
you can an to Paul ti. Seliuh, druggist, and
acl a sample bottle lor 10 ccnls and try it
thi'ue doses will relieve tiny case. Ketiulur
izc only "i cents. cow.

iKirr.i.si

St.Oharles Hotel,

oaiho. xxaXs
mm to sun m mil

Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor $3.00 Par Say

Spaolad Rate hr Week or Motetk

A limited number of very desirable lamlly
riHiina oun be secured at p'twonable rate lor th

Summer monUis.
The St. ClmrU'H Is the largest ann best anpolut

eil House in .Southern Illinois, and I the Iradinl
hotel in Calm. Notwithstanding .Ihe "Bee
(lock" reduction in price, Ihe table will, al
ustiul, lie Illierally tiiplled with ihe very ae

uf every thin Unit can l found iu umrket.
r'iue larue sample room for commercial tray-..'er- s,

on tiromid lloor, ire ol" charge.
ill)" All hBKuaiirof guest conveyed to aol Iron

tliwhotel without eliaigo .,
Croiuletur

2 day gnarante aatn onr wm62b uar V Drills, 100 a nwui
i.KiJ tg aood AaeuU. auiter bout
tfMi VIU Auj-- f CO. L Laula, iu

ASK YOUR TINNER
Or hardware dealoi fel ih

h StirM ImM tarit Litli
Made only by the BUuttdfcMKeuattfMtttitn
Co. Pltubura-- Pa. tvery kettle made ofnt Iron, warranted and KUwanMed aol to eon
tain any lead or araenle or any other poUonod
matter

Mark These Facts
The TeatiiannT f tba Waole World.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.

"I had no anuetlte i Hnllowav'a Plllaeataniia
ahrarty one."

lour fins are mmelona."
1 Bend fur another bn. ami kMti Iham In tin

house."
Dr. HoUoway ha eiued ray headac hat

wan chronic."
"I gave oue of your Fills to my babe tor chol-

era morbus. The dear little thing not will la"day .

'My nausea of a mnmlneli now cured "
"Your box of llolloway- - Ointment cured ffla

of nowiea in the head. 1 rubbed toine of your
Ointment behind Uie eara, and the nouehaa left."

"Send me two boxes; 1 want one for a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollars your price It V cent, bnt
the medicine to me la worth adoilar."

"Mend roe live boxes of your Pills."" Let me have three boxes of your Till by r
turn mail, for Chills and Kever "

1 have over 2tio such testimonials aatheie, hut
want of kpace rorr.iela me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders'
And all emotion nf tli akin. the ointacni 1

luuit invaluable. It does not beat externally
alone, but penetrate with the mod aearcblia:
etleeiato Uie very root of lite evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Inra.-ii'ilr- following dlaeases

Disorder of the Kidneys.

In all diseases aflectinjf these organs, whether
they secrete too much or too litti water; or
whether they bealllicted with atone or Travel, or
with achea and pains nettled in the loins over tho
regions of the kidneys, these 1'ilU should be ta-
ken according o the printed directions, and the
( lintiiieiit should lie well rubbed Into Die small ol
the buck at bed time. Thin treatment will give
uliiioH immediate relief wben all other means
have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.

No medicine mil so eflectually improve the
tone of the atoiuaeh aa thuae 1'illn; they remove
all acidity oci'a.iioniil either by intemperance or
iiiiliroiier diet. 1 bev reach the liver and reduce
it lo a healthy ui:tin;they are wonderfully eBica-e-ioi- ia

in of apum iu tact they never fail in
curing all ilismili rn o, the liver and stomach.

HOI.LcjW At 'S 1'lf.LS are the beet kuowa In
the world lor tho following diseases i Ague.
Asthma, Hilioua Complaints, ltlutcht on lb
skin, ltowela. Consumption, Debility, Dropsy,
Dysentery, Kryiielaa, Female Imgulariliea
Fevers of all kinds, Vita, Gout, Headache, n,

Inflammation, Juu..dice, Liver
LuiubuKu, file, lUMumatism, Iteten-tio- n

ol urine, aerofula or King's tvll. Sore
IhroaM. istone aud Gravul
Tumois, I'lcers. Worms of aU kind, Weakuea
Irom any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are Kenuina unless the aicnaran of J.

Ilnydock n usent for the United Bute,
each box of Fills, and Ointment. A

handsome reward will be glveu to any ont iK

sui-- inlormution tu may lead to the
detection of any party or partiea counterfeiting
tli medicines or vending Uie same, knwln
them to lie spurious.
V Mold at the in nafuctory of Professor Hol-

low a i A Co., New York, aud by all respectable
driijriristK and dealers in medicine throughout
the civilizo-- i wurM, in boxes at 'ii cent,
cents and (I irh.
tf There is laving by taking the

la wr size
N. forthe iruidance of patients

In every disoi d' . are allixeti to each box
Offlco, 11 1 j. iberty St., Ifew rork

I.tw-Ue- II

AiiKuat I lower.
The most miserable being in th world

are tlio.e auttcrtog from dyspepsia nd
dver complainr.

More thai seventy-liv- e per cent of the
pro hi in tut! diked State are afflicted
with these two diseases and Ihoir r fleets

as nr atuuiaeli, sick headache, b.. bit
ual k' stiveucm. n iliut elion of the her

I heart-bur- wuter brash, nawiDK aud
J biirninjf pams at the pit or the Hoiuaeh,

yell iw nkln, coated tongue aod disagree- -
; nine i i le in the inniitii, coming up ni tooa

nncr eniutg, imv spirit, etc. Uo lo l'uui
l S huh, tini-tUt- , a "Scent hottlo ol

AtUiL'sT KloWrk. or a aaroele bottle for
10 rents Trv It two dose will relieve
you.

li. r. Huiihei'a Bitter WUie of I roar

has never been known to fail in the cur ol
Mealiness, attended with yrutomi; India-positio-n

to exertion Iota of memory, diffi-

culty of brouttilr.g, general weakness, horror
nl dlseaso. weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, tiiitht eweate, cold feet,
weakness, iiimnss of vtutoo, languor, uni-
versal mssliueie ot the muscular tystem,
enormous appetite witu dysi eptlo sjnip-toni-s,

hot hands, dashing ol Ihe boly, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid r.ountenstc and
eruptions en the face, purityiug the blood,
puiu in tho back, heavinras ol tb eyrltda,
freipient black sots flying before th eye
wlih temporary sulllslon and loa of sight,
waut ot attention, etc. These lymptoma
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use K. F. Kutikel'a Bitter Win of
Iron. It uovor tails. Thousand are now
enjoying health who have used it. Tike
ouly K. K. Kuiikeil's.

beware ol counterfeit and base Imita-
tions. As KunkeTs Bitter Wine of Iron I

so well known all over the country, drug-

gists themselves make an imitation and try
to sell it otf to their customers, when Uiiv
call (or ICunkcl's Bitter Wine or Iron,

Hunker Hitter Wine of Iron ii pat up
only in H bottles, and has yellow wrapper
nicely put on mo outside wun in

nhotoirranh on the wrapper of
each hottlo. Always look for the photo
graph on the outside, and you Will alwaja
he suro to got the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for f,i. Sold by ilrnggUti atd
dealers ctervwhern

ALL WOltMS KEMOVE1) AL1VI.

K. F. KutikbT Worm Syrup never fall
to destroy I'in Seat and Htoniach Worm.
Dr. Kuukei. the only succosslul physlcUta
who removis Tape Worm lo two hour
ulivo, with head, and uo fee until removed,
Common sense teaches that II Tape Worm
bo removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kuta- -

Ke.1, Mt. ii'i isorin isinm aireci, ranue
etii l'ii., or call on your urugKUi and ut
ior i bottle of Kiinkel'a Worm Syrup
Price 11.00. Uueverlalli.

PAINT AND OILS.

B. F. Blalxo
-- Dealer to

Paints, Oils, Varnishca,

rVall Pa pr, Winrlow 01M, Wit
dow flhAvdss, fto.

Alway on hand, the otlthrat! muMtU

Acnoni on.
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